Become a Student Election Judge

Sign up online at rcelections.org

Duties
Student election judges work at an Election Day polling place. They complete various duties from assisting voters to working with voting technology.

Requirements
• U.S. citizen
• High school student, age 16 or older
• Enrolled in a local high school
• Able to read, write and speak English

Payment
Student judges will be paid $10 per hour. You also have the option of volunteering your time.

Work Day
Election Day is Tuesday, November 6, 2018.

A typical schedule on Election Day begins at 6 a.m. and ends around 9 p.m., but half-day shifts are available!
Next steps

1. Sign up online at rcelections.org or call our office.

2. Once you sign up online, Elections staff will contact you with a welcome letter and provide you with the appropriate paperwork to complete.

3. You will receive training in October. Some schools will hold trainings on site.

4. Serve on Election Day in your neighborhood polling place.

5. Student judges will be paid two weeks after Election Day.

For more information on becoming a student election judge, please visit rcelections.org or call 651-266-2219.